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given the Anderson family in the San the weighing of gold dost built from
Francisco papers. $ , -

Will Wed American Money. *
New York, Feb. 3. via'Skigwav, Feb.

8. — The engagement is announced of 
Pauline Astor, daughter of William 
Waldorf Astor, to Duke Roxburgh* who 
has just returned from South Africa.
Miss Astor is an only daughter and 
will- take a heavy dowry to the duke 
who is said to owe-immense-debts

OGILVIE
RESIGNS

RECEIVED BY WIREi■- ward», 
ange are

Hairy- Kdwatda and J. W. Crahen. both 
men of long experience in the business

find Weather.
■ During the 14 boors previous to 1) 
o'clock this morning the official 
weather record showed the minimum 
temtv-;.tire to have been 1 above, the
maximum 11 degree»above sero

Tomorrow Afternoon.
. Great preparations are being matte1 
for the Saturday matinee at the Savoy 
theater. The Wilson children are to 
appear, thus giving the school children 
an opportunity of seeing those clever 
little people The theater will be

‘fJKüïi °t *” «'hiectionahlc N£jgï UIÇ JjttjMW IM Mâ|ï IMH YIQlfl)
sud till- bill closed during tlw i»rforiti- IIT u ninOVtlu fini Inn 111 nmi 1 WlltU

designs furnished by ‘Harry lid 
The proprietors ot the K*n>

ebnand ot

Slater’sEL CHARLEY
ANDERSON

».
e Joslin BulHin. •pp. Metropol,

cates. Notarise., <tttrg ~

Lavoealee, Not 
Rooms 7 * *

J 1

His Official Position as Com*. 
mlsskwerol the Terri

tory Sooe. zxr

<L SMITH -TIC 
eyancera Etc. <X 
a. Room. 1 aD4 , 

Special aueoilo, rk. N. A. BeieogS 
igal. John P. StaitJ

NfiUmtNCt ~

Stwtfl with Goodyear
...Welt...

Is Living in the Cit of San 
Francisco With His

Splendid Nome Map.
William Banes, of the Alaska-Yukon 

Directory Co., has forwarded to the 
Nugget an excellent map of the Nome 
district which, together with several 
.other», will be published in a directory 
if this country jiow in course of publi
cation.   . A^ ____,  :________

A. >t. Baber, one of the partners in 
the enterprise has recently arrived in 
the city and is now engaged in com
piling -the names of thisdocality. He 
has employed a force of men lor that 
purpose and expects to complete hi* 
work here in a couple of weeks.

Lively Wheeling.
Fred Warner and four others arrived 

last night on bicycles from Whitehorse, 
making an average of 60 miles each day 
traveled. They made the trip in from 
Selkirk in two days. The trail Is now 
said to be in excellent shape for wheel*.

Sargent * Pinska Wile:ent Mamifcct 
iu ranee A Mod mfc Beal Estais, “Che Conter $W

»' ■' ................mumpa—

ngineer—MIBHIsu writes Mg*
>lic school, k*iu 
•eelr. ■ ISS Klin AttC3C.. Ibe .euterUmmect la to hr giwn 

for the benefit of Miw Marion Trocie. 
who is suffering from a lingering ill
new.

Change of Tim# Tabla
- irr&Tukey’s Stage LineC3. Though ot • Mininl Nature ... 

Such m Poor MddtlhThe following excellent program has 
been arranged :

Overture, Savoy orchestra ; comedy,
''Irish^ Aristocracy ' overture ; Cecil 
Marion; Kate Rockwell, picaninn*
cake walk ; Ms.Ism Lloyd, Bryant and AND BUSINESS DEMANDS.
Outlaw, Rdith Montra*. Wilson chil
dren. Walthets and Forreat. the won- j 
droacope, moving picture*.

Seats are on sale at Reid & Co ,
Savoy theater, aleo by Dr. Cook. Dr.
Duncan and Ben Furgeeon.

fCATION ol Yak,. 
M., will be lielly 
t. monthly, Thus 
it »:00 p nie, .yll 
J. A. Donald, 6ec'y

Telephone No, 8
hand alter Monday, Oct. 22, 1900, will run a

DOUBLE line of stages 
0 4 FROM GRAND FORKS

Whom He Is Suing in Court to 
Recover $63.000

—-
Goetzman’s. '

re pawaon, Ofllce A. G. Co.’» Bulld-
rorka, 0«ce;Op. OôTd *'r *3=GOODS 3:00 p. m. WHICH WAS 'TAKEN BY HER

Lnm Fork», OBce Oppoalte Gold Hill
^ Hotel ....... .................... ........Mt.n.

irnlng,. Leave Dawaon, OMce A.-C.
Co”, Building .1.;................. ,.3:0# p.m-

£
1 H* Ma» Refused Many ITtvata Offers 

and U New 
Made

' OweROYAL MAIL
From Sale Deposit, the Key of Which 

Her Husband Entrusted to 
Her Care.

AD IRON Thawing 
Weather

The New 
Librarian

mplete
mping Plants Commleeloiwr Ogllvtv Ik going to re* 

algnhia official positioa fiera, and will -
leave Dawson. ~~ —Suction hose and discharge San Francisco, Feb. 3,. vis Skagwav,

: Feb. 8.—Charley Anderson, of Daw sou. 
and his wife, latj Grace Drummond, 
are living together here notwithstand
ing the fact that be i* suing her, the 
suit now pending for the recovery of 
#63,000 which he left in a safe deposit, 
giving his wife the key. She drew out 
the money and refuses to inform her 
husband of its whereabouts or of what

AVENUE This Is wot an empty ot eneebetan 
tiatd rumor, bet an actual tact amt was
told by the
rvprwvntetiv* this etoroing after bav 

A. M. Baber, who arrived (mm. White in* bee* mil meted to him teat evening 
home last Wednesday by C. B; Co.’s Tfi* ip* of this aetloe la not a* yet 
stage said the thermometer on the up filed, but the tommies loner's mini I» 
per river neer the lake registered «0 thorough 11 madejyp awl the welter will 
degrees etwee on the let ol the month, ,4» ell probability fie prmaaliil to Ot

tawa iv the near let*in.
The cause* which here cuntrlboted to 

bringing sheet title rntiiaetfow are 
varied in their nature end 
numerous tn their make ep.

The commh*l**«r is not in the hw* 
of heellb and thia m Itaell would have 
necessitated trip to the oulatde In the 
near future etijwey, end hit tong eat*' 
ice in.an f*k-e who* dull*» «re wore 
arduous than ibuae of eey anboedinatt 
under hie eeeifol have led him to feel 
that he want* to get ewey. freer it. 
That* aie aie» weay privai* feeebWk 
sum* ol which ere peiinatl dlalika el 
many thing* in io*n*«tion With the 
IwaiUoe e*4 other» art of a 1 
neutre.

»«*• Ab#».*
- -• torn* - - -. —C gAeMaaO maiif wB*l ^

'<**« ol gleet, edventjrge to fit* to 
rept from a nmawtary etaadgwHH. 
which he retueed Mm paral.y peirtotte

pipe; Pipe and: Tubular 
Boilers . . . ... , . . •

HONE 3»
— to a Nuggetill

Route.’’ Get OurIE.
Fxlwanl j, Keans has-been appointed 

librarian.of the pnbltè Hhréfy"to sne- 
ceed the present ir^cumlcnt, Librarian 
Kelly. Mr. Evan» is a native of Ire
land and has been iu the North west 
territory since 1880 snd served under 
Gen Midldetqn in '85 during the Reil 
rebellion. He has been engaged in 
mining in this district since '88 and 
last summer fell down a shaft 4 feet 
in depth which has permanently in
jured one of his legs, leaving him in
capable of performing manual labor,

It is expected by the board that the iif Va 
new librarian will fill the pfiaititm : V log which wet "tying <"i the pall 
with Mtisfaction to them ami the gee* «XcCtely hruieed. PTfie stage would go 
cral public as well. - owY by tWa runner* slipping oil tb«r

rand Into the alnaby anew on the aide.
M r Baber brings news ol I 

/Ha rnea wlm lisa/ I wee ■ HI at Skagwav, 
w recovered awl will

MILLER it CO. Prices
'

É

Hotel McDonald ' $DACHES
8:30 a. hl, 

15 p. m.
I, 8:00 a. ol, 
p. m,

I ROGERS,

ami that the trill consequently became 
very soft in some place*, water getbee- 
ing in pools along the road. Owing to 
this unexpected condition the C. D. 
Co.'* stage was overturned three digèr
ent U

disposition she made otit. It seems to 
be u very much mixed up cssey the out
come of which is açaited with interest

Strictly Tlrst-Class 
Jill modern Improotmcnts ,i|

Electric Lights, Call Bella and Knunet- to 
store, Heated by Radiator» jt

—L--'gL ■ /X
*»•"*- g Elegantly Furnished J.4, MQCdOnOUl * 

Lnccelled Cuisine * Manager % 
IggggiC—wctiw <!«««« %*:»*:*1*'

bv acquaintances of. the Anderson»^ dumping out tfie peaeeii*ei« 
W cvnelderably, 
•ta. M. Robeltwu, 

rr'jy.»* precipitated against 
and

\sntaT~
and fhaktng them 
line, ol the (Mtaacng(Charley Anderson is one of the best 

known of early pioneers in tbe_Klou- 
dike. He is owner of 29 Kldorado and 
the history of how he iftne to own it 
is an interesting page in local mining 
history. In the winter of '96-7 Ander
son was at Fortymile when two men of 
sporting proclivities, one of whom’was 

=--": l Haul Bunyon, approached, him with a 
• telephone No. 37, proposition to buy 29 on Kldorado.

F0K MEMBERS *#

:#

mm- 3»

O’Brien Qub Invention's Motilwf.
Many cutious and unique devices baw

bee n the product of the fertile brain* 
of the inhabitants of this country, who.

I Anderson, was not/ disposed to invest, finding iheuiae-lves suddenly without 
but by getting bi|n filled up on the tuc comforts of modern labor anting 
rather vigorous brand of hootch which appl'aucea in the hemic and tn many 
was at Fortymile it| those days, Antler line* of work, have net themselves to 
son became somewhat Lckless ami we* the task of replacing them. A good 
induced to pay #800 for the claim. On illustration of tfie Ingenuity of the 
L>berlng up and realising what he bad people in using the mean»sit band for 
done, remorse poeaceeed him ami he the accomplis»

« O'Brien »nd Mtrchbtnk. er.etl to have the was exhibited
e f j $8ccKrefunde<t to him, hut to no avail/ terday. by a hunter who bed just re-

-. 1111 '/1 y *'- 1 His friends seriously considered the- tnrned from a leng trip. Having more
advisability of holding a meeting, or- game than hie sleds could carry he pio- 
ganizing and forcing the two mem to creded to make one by taking the bide 
refund the rifcmey they bed ‘‘fleeced” of a mober, ctofling the aides near and 
from Aodetson, but nothing was done felting it Ircetn atliB. Then hitching 

I and Anderson nursed bis grievance,, one of hi» homes to l%e end was ea- 
: swearing to profit by hia experience, ah led to bring-là-hi* surplus hved. sav- 

Atl New aid Clean Wbentheaptiqgoi’97 came «ml higjlng hinmeiraaelffOlftp
on Kldorado, An- 

pect bis property 
e well known. In

n
ZL~±r-= Mr. Barnes is 

start in in a-fa days.

Hurled Today
Lou la Altman, the Koeth ftawaoo 

mere bant who | died of - pneumonia at 

the (toad 
Wwlneeilwy, was Ueriêd this alteration, 
a large gumber ol ihiwaim'a boetmtea 
men following the remains to their last 
resting pine* on the hill. Deceased 
was a relative of Loeia Hell toss, general

c4 Gentleman’s 9?esori,
■iness 

y we 
; best 
pany

tous and Elegant teniae hoepital oo

é Ifooms and Bar ■ Mi-:i
intent of their purpose* 
on the streets Mt« yea-

H* knew IM to ofFOUNDED VY
the* oflara, however tempting to hia»- 
■ail. would ko to vaaharrma «fia admin
tvtfetteo, ood ihsreftw* he deal!aid -.......-

Boa* tip# Steee ha received an off*» 
wh>rb, Irons a salary tlaadpalat mat .

Be bad oo family....RE-OPENED...

Rainier Lodging House
li

... A Ikhet of l-eeve.
' A ticket of 1«ov* fip ton taped to 

Wei. M. Vas Buakirk, whisk U the 
first doenmewt nf the kind **d* I 
ra th* Yahoo territory- Van ha 
was convicted of theft and sentenced to

tm.wHtwgi ratted film
end fie feel# that fio caw. 
justice to ktoMwlf sad file family, to

la Is «fia
STANDARD TP CAT RE

-4----------

. ; ' ‘illwrit eat«Cleanups were mi 
deraon tiegin to pi 
with results which

Coding Loot Night. Vv
The curling game last night between 

Ut* trams of Dr. totguf and If. Q. 
Wilson r

six month» ImprHwnteenl by J nette* 
Dugas some three qLoth* al 
wi ll he re leaped at

'
He

FULL UKE CHOICE BRANDS tot ifvott toThere aRoads 

m, in- 
Heights 

; Every 

irs and

opward» of fhoo, - 
ooo in gold was taken1, from Anderson’* 
claim and from a comme 

a Klondike mill

the next three I ted I» a scare of 13 toy in

incs, Liquors & Cigars
. V - S'................ « s

nf
Godfrey OtmtiPO occwmif of nweerfag 

label y regarding the ootpet of hlaelelm 
was found guilty by the Jury fiopfRg 
the cam. aflat 6rili«E to I

■Pam.

lari algfit 
Rev. Cock, the 
Dr GrwwL of 
talent

favor el the former.
Intereet la the game ie lectern#og and 

a good etuodanoc of

miner be be- 
laire, fiat re- 
ir and well 
W Ie l8yy. 

dtoi of the

rr^r^.r
oihreclty. H wee Well 
awraoile*. flop tot fir» 

After the

came
mai tied *ea always, popuft 
liked by all who knew b 
be married Grace, the el 
three Drnmmood-eiaters. vsodevite *ct- 
reeees, and went out that fall. A ruler- 
son returned for the cleanup last year 
and went ont on one of the 1 ale steam
ers. taking with him nearly a quarter 
of a million doilire' worth of gold. 
Considerable notoriety ha* lately been

each night 
enthusiasts at the rink, although a 
number were abeeat lari eight, having 
gone to Grand Fork* to attend the roe - 
cert given at that place.

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Too CaiaaoLM. Prop.

,

tfiri to
by Jotolaetwo months imp tramttmc-B-'Eigbi

Dww*** Eleetrte Light 14 -

lealyn Building.
««W near El,, tlci. Tto. He I

0 toperifel topp
M -

|TI(lh«M AmPto
.trighaybicycfito eed leg a) 
tototha city abmto » jo

■ - Ô
Dog*» this moraiag.-Qfmm Tomorrow.

The A jroia No *1* aow a thing of Al ,gg prwaeat rate ol eowaametfip, 
the peat audin iu place the Knofienge the white flefi tto Feci fie Cold 8 tor age 

..OOt Into a thing ot CO. brought is to* tfi* lenten
peloter» wiH.ari. !w gtoWtoag h#to*e Eatoor

18 With «lad*

bee
beauty. A fora* of eaggi|e| 
and decorators have been be*y for «he 
past week making extensive alteration* 
in that place and when It 1» opened, to
morrow nigbt r în a flood Of electric 
rights it will be the flwet appointed 
•atoon thia aide of «eetti*. Martin An 
deraon baa taken the gaping part of

■m
f mpAfMMMMNMfiM‘(i

H3LS0METER AND CENTRIFUGAL!
- \i%$4 Men's Elastic 

Men's Felt Shoes

-, -r,4_ .,-r

•fit PUMPS •ithe hoop. ,_4_
AU thi» morning barrel aftei Iwrrel 

of red liquor fip beta rolled through 
the doofx as well ea quantities by the 
case winch lease» the imprewioo that 
the hurtling proprietor» mean to do 
business on a large scale. A oew.and 

office will br maintained lew

?4180 a.full lide of Boiler "and Pipe fittings, and if you should 
want a BICYCLE just drop in to «XPto

■tegular Brie*
-V-'-r-

Ames Mercan1 jrr-

McLennan* McFeely & Co., Ltd. 1 •
a a a
g»...............fleeseparate

t fr:f* *:
.—,r; _.r>.tr x:
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